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13 Abstract
14 Objective: The present article tracks the development of the Australian National
15 Food Plan as a ‘whole of government’ food policy that aimed to integrate elements
16 of nutrition and sustainability alongside economic objectives.
17 Design: The article uses policy analysis to explore the processes of consultation
18 and stakeholder involvement in the development of the National Food Plan,
19 focusing on actors from the sectors of industry, civil society and government.
20 Existing documentation and submissions to the Plan were used as data sources.
21 Models of health policy analysis and policy streams were employed to analyse
22 policy development processes.
23 Setting: Australia.
24 Subjects: Australian food policy stakeholders.
25 Results: The development of the Plan was inﬂuenced by powerful industry groups
26 and stakeholder engagement by the lead ministry favoured the involvement of
27 actors representing the food and agriculture industries. Public health nutrition and
28 civil society relied on traditional methods of policy inﬂuence, and the public
29 health nutrition movement failed to develop a uniﬁed cross-sector alliance, while
30 the private sector engaged in different ways and presented a united front. The
31 National Food Plan failed to deliver an integrated food policy for Australia.
32 Nutrition and sustainability were effectively sidelined due to the focus on global
33 food production and positioning Australia as a food ‘superpower’ that could take
34 advantage of the anticipated ‘dining boom’ as incomes rose in the Asia-Paciﬁc
35 region.
36 Conclusions: New forms of industry inﬂuence are emerging in the food policy
37 arena and public health nutrition will need to adopt new approaches to
38 inﬂuencing public policy.
39
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47 Nutrition is now the main risk factor inﬂuencing the
48 burden of disease globally(1). In response, there are calls
49 for ‘inter-sectoral’ food and nutrition policies that address
50 the social, environmental and health dimensions of
51 food systems, and that emphasise cross-government
52 coordination and broad stakeholder participation in
53 policy development(2). However, there are challenges in
54 developing such policies due to the complexity of the
55 issues and the tensions between sectoral interests(3).
56 The purpose of the present article is to critically analyse
57 the development process for the Australian National Food
58 Plan (also referred to as ‘the Plan’ hereafter) as a case
59 study of contemporary food and nutrition policy making.
60The processes of consultation and stakeholder involve-
61ment in the development of the Plan are addressed, as is
62the power exerted by various industry groups. The article
63ends by exploring the fate of the Plan after a change in
64federal government in late 2013.
65Background
66The declaration of the International Conference on
67Nutrition and commitments to the World Food Summit in
681992(2) obligated national governments to develop and
revise National Plans of Action for Nutrition. A key
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69 message from the 1992 commitments was that plans
70 should be inter-sectoral, placing nutrition in the context of
71 broader food system inﬂuences on consumption, and
72 involving all relevant government departments in the
73 development of plans, including departments of agri-
74 culture and trade, as well as health. In practice, countries
75 have continued to develop separate nutrition policies
76 alongside food security and/or agricultural plans(2,4).
77 These developments have been led by national govern-
78 ments, although as civil society and consumer concern
79 about the global food system has grown, this has led to
80 increasing involvement of other stakeholders in the
81 development of food polices(5,6).
82 Prior to the 2013 National Food Plan, there had been
83 several attempts in Australia to develop ‘inter-sectoral’
84 food and nutrition policies at national(7) and state level(8,9).
85 In particular, the 1992 national food and nutrition policy(7)
86 was far-sighted in its statements that ‘the food and nutri-
87 tion policy needs to be wide ranging and to ensure that the
88 impacts of individual programs are examined throughout
89 the food and nutrition system’ and that ‘the food and
90 nutrition policy acknowledges the importance of ecological
91 sustainable development so that resources are managed to
92 ensure good health for future generations’. However, the
93 policy received little support for its implementation and
94 foundered. State food policy initiatives were also domi-
95 nated by agricultural and food industry interests(10–12).
96 Australia is a signiﬁcant food producer, exporting
97 about 60 % of the food that it produces(13). Related to this
98 export focus, over the last three decades, food policy
99 in Australia has been characterised by an emphasis on
100 agricultural and trade policy and by a neoliberal, market-
101 driven agenda(14).
102 In 2009, both the public health sector and the food
103 industry released position papers calling for the develop-
104 ment of a national food policy(15,16). The position
105 statements released by the Public Health Association of
106 Australia (PHAA)(16) (the peak body for the Australian
107 public health sector) and the Australian Food and Grocery
108 Council(15) (the peak body for the food manufacturing
109 sector) differed in many respects, particularly in their
110 relative emphasis on health and trade concerns. However,
111 both called for an ‘integrated’ or ‘whole of government’
112 policy that included all relevant government departments
113 in its development and both also highlighted concerns
114 related to future environmental challenges for food
115 production. Shortly after the Labor Government was
116 re-elected in late 2010, it announced that it was beginning
117 work on a National Food Plan that would ‘integrate all
118 aspects of food policy by looking at the whole food chain,
119 from the paddock to the plate’(17). Carcasci’s research(18)
120 suggests that the release of the Food Matters report(19)
121 by the UK Cabinet Ofﬁce in 2008 was inﬂuential in the
122 Australian Government’s decision to develop a National
123 Food Plan, along with the Australian Food and Grocery
124 Council’s position paper(15).
125Methodology
126The present article uses a critical policy-based research
127approach, drawing on analysis of a variety of policy
128documents from key stakeholders relating to the develop-
129ment of Australia’s National Food Plan(20). The document
130analysis focuses on the chronological stages of the develop-
131ment of the National Food Plan, identifying the key actors
132that inﬂuenced the Plan’s development. We also describe
133how the National Food Plan was shaped by the interests of
134those key actors and by the broader policy context in which
135the development of the Plan took place.
136Data collection
137Data were collected from a range of policy documents
138at three key stages of the policy development process.
139The three stages of policy development were typical of a
140‘Westminster’ policy process. An issues paper was
141released by the Government, then a green paper and a
142ﬁnal white paper, with public consultations at the ﬁrst two
143stages of the process when stakeholders were invited to
144make submissions (see Fig. 1).
145The following types of documents were collected:
146(i) government discussion papers (the issues paper, green
147paper and white paper); (ii) stakeholder submissions to
148the issues paper and green paper; (iii) position papers and
149other policy documents from stakeholders related to the
150development of the Plan; and (iv) media releases from
151government and other stakeholders about the Plan. All the
152documents collected were publicly available. Submissions
153to the issues paper and green paper were downloaded
154from the website of the Department of Agriculture, Fisheries
155and Forestry (DAFF), the lead government agency in the
156development of the Plan (see below). The submissions
157have since been archived and are no longer publicly
158available. Government discussion papers were also
159downloaded from the DAFF website. Other documents,
160such as media releases and position papers, were down-
161loaded from the websites of key stakeholders. In addition
162to documents related to the three key stages of the policy’s
163development, information about other aspects of the
164policy development process – such as the establishment of
165the National Food Plan Unit and the Food Policy Working
166Group – was also gathered from the DAFF website.
167Documents were collected between June 2009, when
168stakeholders began calling for the development of a
169national food policy, and May 2013, when the ﬁnal version
170of the National Food Plan was released.
171Data analysis
172Analysis of data in the present research draws on two
173analytical approaches: Walt and Gilson’s(21) health policy
174triangle and Kingdon’s(22) policy streams model.
175Walt and Gilson’s health policy triangle(21) was used as
176an organising framework to analyse how the Plan was
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177 developed and who was involved in its development (see
178 Fig. 2). The policy triangle approach explores the role of
179 actors informed by the context, process and content of
180 policy development(21) and enables a generalized map of a
181 policy area to be developed to aid systematic thinking(23).
182 This structure was used to organise and ﬁlter the documents
183 gathered, ﬁrst chronologically, then based on actors
184 and stakeholder interests and positions. As Walt et al.(24)
185 observe, policy analysis is a multidisciplinary approach ‘that
186 aims to explain the interaction between institutions, interests
187 and ideas in the policy process’ (p. 308). We would add
188 that it is also multilevel in that interests and institutions
189 operate at different levels in the policy world, from local to
190 national. This is the case in Australia, which is a federation
191 of states and independent territories with a parliamentary
192 ‘Westminster’ system of government.
193 The perspectives of multiple researchers aided the
194 development of a critical understanding of the policy
195 process. Submissions to the public consultations for the
196 National Food Plan were read by two of the researchers
197 and an initial categorisation was made of the actors,
198 sectors and interests that they represented. The two
199 researchers then cross-checked their ﬁndings and further
200 reﬁned the categories. The results of this categorisation
201 were read at a later stage by the two other authors. This
202 informed the process of identifying the sectors that made
203 submissions to the policy development process and the
204 key actors within those sectors who were representative of
205 the interests and tensions identiﬁed. We identiﬁed actors
206 using the tripartite approach to food supply advocated by
207 Lang and Heasman(25) of three key actors: civil society, the
208 private sector and government.
209 Walt and Gilson’s(21) framework was augmented using
210 Kingdon’s(22) ‘policy streams model’. Kingdon argues that
211 for a new policy to be developed and implemented, three
212different policy streams need to converge – problem,
213policy and politics – to create an active policy window, in
214which a new policy can be formed and implemented.
215Policy making is messy, with evidence playing one
216part and lobbying and vested interests shaping the
217eventual policy(22). Drawing on the comparative work
218of Zahariadis(26), Cairney(27) argues that the strength of
219this multiple streams approach to understanding policy
220decisions is in its ‘explanatory power’ (p. 240). Kingdon’s
221model allows the overall policy context to be explored, so
222that events beyond the submissions in terms of the politics
223of the time are used to frame the developments of the
224policy. This does not necessarily mean that the correct
225policy decisions are always reached, but that we can
226look to underlying inﬂuences beyond evidence in the
227process of food policy making(28). It is for this reason that
228Kingdon’s approach is used as a framework for analysis. In
229the context of the present research, the potential points at
230which the policy ‘streams’ could overlap were the three
231key stages of the policy development process: the initial
232issues paper and the green and white papers.
233Cairney(27) suggests that the most efﬁcient process for
234analysing public policy is twofold. First, mapping the
235policy development process provides a direction of travel
236for research. Initial mapping of the process was under-
237taken through policy scoping and document review,
238which identiﬁed relevant documents and drew out themes
239for analysis. The development of the Plan then became a
240case study of inﬂuence and an example of what Bell(29)
241calls ‘policy story-telling’. The present article analyses
242the how of the policy processes and who (which actors)
243have been involved in the development of the process.
244We move from the general to the speciﬁc, using a case
245study approach, to show how key actors were involved in
246the process of inﬂuence.
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Fig. 1 Stages of development of Australia’s National Food Plan from August 2010 to May 2013
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247 Key actors
248 Walt et al.(24) highlight that within health policy analysis ‘it
249 can be difﬁcult to “tell the story” without getting immersed
250 in the detail’ (p. 310). In order to address the risk of getting
251 lost in the complexity, we chose to focus on the activities
252 of one key actor representing each apex of the policy
253 triangle: the DAFF from the government sector, the PHAA
254 from civil society and the Global Foundation from the
255 private sector (see Table 1). The three policy actors were
256 chosen on the basis of their role in the development of
257 the Plan.
258 DAFF was chosen as a government actor because it was
259 the lead federal government agency involved in the
260 development of the Plan (see Results section). Australia is
261 a federal nation, and the federal and state governments
262 share responsibility for aspects of health, environment and
263agricultural policy. As a result, there are both horizontal
264and vertical policy streams between the federal government
265and the states, as well as across states. The development of
266the National Food Plan was led by DAFF (the federal
267department for agriculture) and individual states made
268submissions during the consultation process.
269The PHAA was chosen as the key civil society actor
270because it is the national peak body for public health in
271Australia and played a signiﬁcant role in advocating for the
272development of an integrated national food policy, with
273nutrition and sustainability as a central focus(16,30).
274The Global Foundation was chosen as the key private
275sector actor because of the signiﬁcance of its activities in
276relation to the development of the National Food Plan
277(see Results) and because of the involvement of some of
278Australia’s most powerful food industry stakeholders in
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CONTEXTTo develop a national foodpolicy to integrate elementsof nutrition andsustainability alongsideeconomic objectives
Food is important foreconomic growth andAustralian consumers shouldbe able to exercise choice
KEY ACTORS
Department of Agriculture,Fisheries and Forestry(DAFF) from the governmentsector, the Public HealthAssociation of Australia(PHAA) from civil society andthe Global Foundationrepresenting the privatesector CONTENTSubmissions and lobbying tothe issues, green and whitepapers
Public documentation
Records of variousconsultations andengagement activities
PROCESS
Development of the natinoalfood plan from issues towhite paper
Fig. 2 The policy triangle as applied to the development of Australia’s National Food Plan (adapted from Walt and Gilson(21))
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279 these activities. The Global Foundation is a registered
280 charity with links to key stakeholders in the private sector.
281 The Global Foundation established a Food Security
282 Working Group in 2009 that included representatives of
283 Woolworths (one of Australia’s two main retailers), the
284 Australian Food and Grocery Council (the national peak
285 body representing food manufacturers)(31), the National
286 Farmers’ Federation (the national peak body representing
287 farmers) and the CSIRO (Australia’s national science
288 agency)(32).
289 Many other actors were involved in the development of
290 the Plan, and this can be seen in the several hundred
291 written submissions received on the issues paper and the
292 green paper. Although we focused primarily on three key
293 actors, we also drew on wider sources and documents
294 from other actors. These actors are introduced in the
295 Results where relevant.
296 Results
297 Policy development process
298 The National Food Plan was developed over two-and-a-half
299 years between December 2010 and May 2013. The
300 development of the Plan is described in terms of three key
301 stages: the Issues Paper, Green Paper and the ﬁnalised
302 White Paper. Prior to the Plan’s development, a National
303 Food Plan Unit was established to lead the development of
304 the Plan within Government and a National Food Policy
305 Working Group was set up to advise on its development.
306 These are also described.
307 The National Food Plan Unit and the National Food
308 Policy Working Group
309 A National Food Plan Unit was established to coordinate
310 development of the Plan under the leadership of the
311 Minister for Agriculture, Fisheries and Forestry. The Unit
312 was based in the Agricultural Productivity Division of
313 DAFF. The Minister for Agriculture, Fisheries and Forestry
314 was said to be ‘working closely with relevant ministerial
315 colleagues to ensure a whole-of-government approach’ to
316 the development of the Plan(33). However, the location of
317 the National Food Plan Unit within the federal department
318 of agriculture stood in contrast to the development of the
319UK’s integrated food policy, Food 2030(34), which was
320coordinated directly by the Prime Minister’s Cabinet
321Ofﬁce(19). The decision to locate the National Food Plan
322Unit within DAFF was an early indicator of the direction
323that the Plan would take.
324A National Food Policy Working Group was set up in
325December 2010 ‘as a forum for active communication
326between the food industry and government’(35). Of the
327thirteen members of the Working Group, ten were from
328the agriculture and food industries; there was just one
329consumer representative and one health representative.
330Some of the most powerful stakeholders in the agri-food
331sector in Australia were represented on the Working
332Group, including the National Farmers’ Federation, the
333Australian Food and Grocery Council and Woolworths
334(one of two major food retailers in Australia, the other is
335Coles). These organisations were also key members of the
336Global Foundation’s Food Security Working Group(32).
337The dominance of agriculture and food industry repre-
338sentatives on the Working Group led to criticism from the
339health sector that the working group was ‘stacked with
340industry’(36) and concerns that health, consumer and
341environment advocates had effectively been ‘locked out’
342of the key policy forums. There was also criticism that
343there was a lack of transparency in the activities of the
344Working Group, as the agendas and minutes of meetings
345were not made public(37).
346The sectors that were under-represented in the National
347Food Policy Working Group responded in several ways.
348A number of grass-roots civil society groups came together
349after the August 2010 pre-election announcement to write
350an open letter to politicians, expressing their concern
351that the development of the policy should be an open
352and democratic process that reﬂected the interests of all
353Australians. Many of the signatories of this letter went
354on to form the Australian Food Sovereignty Alliance,
355which became a signiﬁcant civil society actor in the
356national food policy arena, developing an alternative
357policy framework to the National Food Plan, The People’s
358Food Plan(38).
359The Issues Paper (June 2011)
360The Issues Paper presented a view that Australia was
361essentially ‘food secure’, emphasising that 60 % of the
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Table 1 Key actors in the development of Australia’s National Food Plan
Actor Sector Summary
Department of Agriculture, Fisheries and
Forestry (DAFF)
Government The federal department with responsibility for leading the
development of the National Food Plan under the direction of
the Minister for Agriculture, Fisheries and Forestry
See http://www.daff.gov.au
Public Health Association of Australia (PHAA) Civil society The Australian association for public health professionals
See http://www.phaa.net.au
Global Foundation Private sector A civil society organisation funded by the private sector
See http://www.globalfoundation.org.au
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362 country’s food production was exported. The overall
363 emphasis of the Issues Paper was on maximising food
364 production and promoting a ‘competitive, productive and
365 efﬁcient food industry’(39). This view was criticised by
366 academics, civil society and public health stakeholders,
367 who argued that a fundamental shift was needed to a fair,
368 sustainable and healthy food system(40–42). The criticism
369 came in the form of policy position papers(37) and media
370 releases(41), as well as submissions to the public
371 consultation on the Issues Paper(42,43).
372 The Issues Paper placed relatively little emphasis on the
373 potential of climate change and other environmental
374 pressures to impact Australia’s future food security, and
375 had little to say on nutrition and public health concerns.
376 The Paper also placed little emphasis on the role of
377 government intervention to address the drivers of obesity,
378 indicating its preference for an approach based on
379 consumer choice: ‘the government’s policy is to allow
380 commercial entities to position themselves to facilitate
381 consumer preferences’(39) (p. 41). When the development
382 of a National Food Plan was announced in 2010, health
383 and nutrition were initially excluded from the ﬁrst phase of
384 the Plan’s development. The ﬁrst phase was to concentrate
385 on developing ‘a strategy to maximise food production
386 opportunities’ and health and nutrition was to be con-
387 sidered in a second phase after a major national review of
388 food labelling had concluded(17). After public criticism of
389 this neglect of public health concerns(44), the two-stage
390 process was abandoned.
391 DAFF gathered feedback on the Issues Paper through
392 roundtables, a public webcast and written submissions.
393 There was continuing criticism from some civil society
394 groups about a lack of transparency during the consulta-
395 tion process, particularly in relation to a series of ‘invitation
396 only’ roundtables that took place in August 2011(40). Little
397 public information was made available about the round-
398 tables initially, although lists of attendees and a summary
399 of the roundtable consultations were later published.
400 Of the 180 stakeholders who attended roundtable meet-
401 ings, just over 60 % were from the agriculture and food
402 industries (and associated parts of the food supply chain),
403 9 % were from consumer and community groups, and 7 %
404 from the health sector(45). Other attendees came from a
405 variety of sectors, including regional development,
406 research and development, and education.
407 Over 270 written submissions were made to the Issues
408 Paper, with the greatest number of submissions –
409 about 30 % – being made by industry and agricultural
410 stakeholders. Just over 20 % of submissions came from
411 individuals, about 7 % from local, regional and state gov-
412 ernments, 3 % from academic institutions and about 5 %
413 from actors in the public health sector, The majority of
414 other submissions came from civil society groups across a
415 wide range of sectors, including groups focused on social
416 justice, animal welfare, consumer rights and environmental
issues. The number of written submissions from key
417sectors contrasts with the involvement of these sectors in
418the roundtables, described above. The Global Foundation
419made a submission to the Issues Paper that outlined its
420vision of increased food exports: ‘with a forward thinking
421and comprehensive food plan, Australia has the potential
422to become a major exporter of high value-added food
423products’(32). The submission also described the involve-
424ment of its own Food Security Working Group in the
425genesis of the Plan. The Australian Minister for Agriculture,
426Fisheries and Forestry attended three meetings of the
427Global Foundation’s Food Security Working Group prior
428to the announcement of the National Food Plan, where the
429need for a national food security strategy was discussed.
430This Food Security Working Group continued to collabo-
431rate closely with the Minister during the development of
432the Plan(32).
433The PHAA responded to the Issues Paper by submitting
434a response to the consultation(42) and by developing its
435own position paper, A Future for Food 2, which outlined
436the PHAA’s vision of a healthy, sustainable and fair food
437system(30). A Future for Food 2 was an update of an earlier
438position paper, A Future for Food(16), which was released
439prior to the development of the Plan and had called for the
440development of ‘a national integrated food policy’ (p. 3);
441as Crotty(46) puts it, a way of linking ‘pre-swallowing’ to
442‘post-swallowing’ sciences.
443Green Paper (July 2012)
444The Green Paper comprised a set of possible policy
445options and directions for the Plan. It outlined an over-
446arching vision of ‘A sustainable, globally competitive,
447resilient food supply, supporting access to nutritious and
448affordable food’(47) (p. 2) and proposed seven key
449objectives, one of which related speciﬁcally to health:
450‘Reduce barriers to a safe and nutritious food supply that
451responds to the evolving preferences and needs of all
452Australians and supports population health’(47) (p. 2). The
453overall emphasis of the Green Paper was on increasing
454agricultural productivity and promoting the competitive-
455ness of the food industry, and the paper proposed an
456ambitious target of doubling food exports to Asia.
457Stakeholders in the agriculture and food industries
458largely welcomed the Green Paper(48,49). However, civil
459society stakeholders described the Green Paper as a ‘plan
460for large agribusiness and retailing corporations, rather
461than a plan for all Australians’(50). The PHAA published a
462scorecard of public health objectives that it intended to
463evaluate the Green Paper against(51).
464Feedback on the Green Paper was gathered via written
465submissions, at a series of public meetings and at eight
466invitation-only ‘CEO-level’ roundtable meetings. There
467was criticism from civil society groups that the public
468consultation process was inadequate, as public meetings
469were over-subscribed and some people were excluded
470from the process(52). In addition to the public consultation
471process, meetings were held with state and territory
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472 governments and a small number of roundtables were
473 held with ‘key representatives from across the food system
474 supply chain’(45).
475 Just over 400 submissions were made to the Green
476 Paper. The PHAA submission argued that the Green Paper
477 was a ‘“business as usual” plan focusing on the economic
478 value of all food production’ and that securing a healthy
479 and sustainable food supply should come before economic
480 considerations(53) (p. 12). The Global Foundation did not
481 make a submission to the Green Paper. However, in May
482 2012, a few weeks before the Green Paper was released,
483 the Australian Prime Minister, Julia Gillard, gave a speech at
484 the Global Foundation’s annual summit(54) at which she
485 emphasised Australia’s potential to become a ‘regional food
486 superpower’ and a ‘provider of reliable, high quality food
487 to meet Asia’s needs’, echoing elements of the Global
488 Foundation’s submission to the Issues Paper(32).
489 In her speech, the Prime Minister also highlighted a
490 connection between the National Food Plan and the
491 Australia in the Asian Century White Paper(55), which was
492 then in the ﬁnal stages of development. The Australia in
493 the Asian Century White Paper(55) was to be a key part of
494 the Gillard Government’s policy platform, outlining a plan
495 for Australia to take advantage of economic growth in
496 Asia. The Australia in the Asian Century White Paper was
497released in October 2012, and the agriculture and food
498sectors featured strongly, with a vision that ‘Australian
499food producers and processors will be recognised globally
500as innovative and reliable producers of more and
501higher quality food and agricultural products, services and
502technology to Asia’(55) (p. 28).
503National Food Plan White Paper (May 2013)
504The White Paper(13) outlined four key themes: ‘Growing
505Exports’, ‘Thriving Industry’, ‘People’ and ‘Sustainable
506Food’ (see Table 2). The Paper also described the initia-
507tives through which the themes would be implemented
508and the funding that would be allocated to each initiative.
509The ﬁrst two themes, ‘Growing Exports’ and ‘Thriving
510Industry’, dominated. These two themes attracted over
51190 % of the $AU 42·8 million total funding allocated to
512implementing the Plan, leaving the themes of ‘People’ and
513‘Sustainable Food’ with less than 10 % of the funding.
514The allocation of funding was indicative of the Plan’s major
515thrust and direction: the idea that Australia could become a
516‘food bowl for Asia’, echoing the vision of the Global
517Foundation(32) and the Australia in the Asian Century
518White Paper(55). About 80 % of funding was allocated to
519investigating and building ties with Asian food markets,
520and included goals to increase food exports by 45 % and to
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Table 2 Goals* in the green and white papers on Australia’s National Food Plan
Green Paper goals White Paper goals
‘Growing Exports’ theme
Reduce barriers food businesses face in accessing
international and domestic markets
The value of Australia’s agriculture and food-related exports will have increased
by 45%
Australia will have stronger food trade and investment relationships with
countries across the region
Australia will have a globally recognised food brand that is synonymous with
high-quality, innovative, safe and sustainable food services and technology
‘Thriving Industry’ theme
Support the global competitiveness and productivity
growth of the food supply chain, including through
research, science and innovation
Australia’s agricultural productivity will have increased by 30%, helping farmers
grow more food using fewer inputs
Australia’s agriculture and fisheries workforce will have built its skills base
Australia’s infrastructure and biosecurity systems will support a growing food
industry, moving food cost-effectively and efficiently to new markets and
supporting new export opportunities
Participation by Australian food businesses in the digital economy will have
increased
Australia will be among the top five most efficiently regulated countries in the
world, reducing business costs
‘Sustainable Food‘ theme
Maintain and improve the natural resource base
underpinning food production in Australia
Australia will produce food sustainably and will have adopted innovative
practices to improve productive and environmental outcomes
Australia will have reduced per capita food waste
‘People‘ theme
Identify and mitigate potential risks to Australia’s food
security
Australia will have built on its high level of food security by continuing to improve
access to safe and nutritious food for those living in remote communities or
struggling with disadvantage
Reduce barriers to a safe and nutritious food supply
that responds to the evolving preferences and needs
of all Australians and supports population health
Australia will be considered to be in the top three countries in the world for food
safety, increasing the reputation of Australia’s exports
Australians will have the information they need to help them make decisions
about food
Australian children will have a better understanding of how food is produced
Contribute to global food security Australia will have contributed to global food security by helping farmers in
developing countries gain access to new agricultural technologies
*Some goals in this table have been paraphrased from the original for brevity.
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521 grow agricultural productivity by 30 %(13). The goal of
522 increasing food exports by 45 % had been watered down
523 from an earlier goal in the Green Paper of doubling food
524 exports, after criticism from some stakeholders that this
525 was unrealistic, given increasing environmental constraints
526 on food production(56).
527 Stakeholders from the food and agriculture industries
528 largely welcomed the White Paper(57,58). However, civil
529 society stakeholders were less welcoming, with the PHAA
530 calling the Plan a ‘sop to industry’ and a ‘lost opportunity’(59).
531 One aspect of the Plan that attracted criticism will be
532 explored further here: the sidelining of public health
533 nutrition and environmental sustainability.
534 Public health nutrition and environmental
535 sustainability
536 Public health nutrition featured in one of sixteen goals of
537 the White Paper under the theme ‘People’. It was no
538 longer a central objective as it had been in the Green
539 Paper and had effectively been removed from the Plan
540 altogether into the development of a new, but separate,
541 National Nutrition Policy(13). Furthermore, no new funding
542 had been allocated to initiatives to tackle obesity; instead,
543 the principles of ‘freedom to choose’ and ‘free and open
544 markets’ formed central pillars of the Plan. The Plan stated:
545 ‘Australians are free to make their own choices about food
546 … we will only intervene to prevent harm or meet our
547 international obligations. We will provide information so
548 people can make “informed choices”’(13) (p. 18).
549 Environmental sustainability was also largely overlooked
550 in the Plan. No signiﬁcant initiatives were proposed to shift
551 food production to more environmentally sustainable
552 approaches and there was little consideration of what
553 increasing exports might mean for the long-term sustain-
554 ability of Australia’s food production base. The Australian
555 Greens (a national political party with roots in environ-
556 mental politics) argued that the Plan failed to address the
557 impact of climate change on food production(60). About
558 17% of Australia’s greenhouse gas emissions are related to
559 agriculture(61) and climate change is likely to lead to a
560 signiﬁcant reduction in water availability in Australia’s main
561 food bowl, the Murray–Darling Basin(62). The Plan said
562 little about these issues and allocated no new funds to
563 encouraging sustainable food production(63–65).
564 Discussion
565 The National Food Plan began with the stated intention
566 of being an integrated national food policy, but evolved
567 into an industry-focused plan in which both health and
568 environmental sustainability were sidelined. Despite one
569 Senator’s(66) claims that government departments are
570 driven by the green agenda, the green and health lobbies
571 were ineffective in advancing the case for health and
572 climate change(67). The ﬁnal Plan also had little focus on
573Australia’s domestic food supply and became primarily
574focused on increasing food exports to Asia. Yet Australia
575and its population also face food security challenges, such
576as food insecurity among vulnerable population groups
577and environmental limitations to food production,
578including water scarcity and soil degradation(68,69). There
579were, however, some positive aspects to the Plan’s
580development, including the opportunities for stakeholder
581consultation through the process.
582Issues of what Howlett(70) calls repeating policy cycles
583are evident, in the sense that the situation in 2012/13
584echoes aspects of the 1992 attempt at integrated food
585policy development(7). The central policy direction
586of increasing food exports to Asia was inﬂuenced to a
587signiﬁcant extent by key players, such as the Global
588Foundation, ensuring that the problem, policy and politics
589streams came together in a similar way to previous
590occasions in 1987 and 1992, when business interests won
591the day. In Buse et al.’s(23) terms, public health nutrition
592and sustainable food supplies have been removed from
593the content of policy development, a pattern repeated
594elsewhere(64,65).
595Our analysis highlights how one of the key actors, the
596Global Foundation, used its ‘unique, bipartisan model
597of public–private cooperation on policy development’(71)
598(p. 6) to enable key food industry stakeholders to
599collaborate with each other, and with government, in
600developing a clear vision for Australia’s food future. Such
601was the Global Foundation’s inﬂuence on the develop-
602ment of the Plan that the organisation describes itself as
603the ‘architect of Australia’s ﬁrst national food plan’(72). It
604seems that the Global Foundation operated beyond
605the formal submission and lobbying processes and was
606successful in gaining the conﬁdence of politicians and civil
607servants. As a result, the Food Security Working Group
608established by the Global Foundation played an important
609role in shaping the Plan.
610The policy development process for the National Food
611Plan also provided the food and agriculture industries with
612signiﬁcant opportunity to inﬂuence the development of
613the Plan, as did its location within DAFF. The National
614Food Policy Working Group and roundtables to discuss
615the Issues Paper were both industry dominated. Assigning
616responsibility for the development of the Plan to DAFF,
617rather than to a cross-government Task Force, also
618cemented the inﬂuence of the federal department of
619agriculture and lessened the potential for other government
620departments, such as the federal Department for Health and
621Ageing, to inﬂuence the process. van Zwanenberg and
622Millstone(28) describe a similar situation in the establishment
623of the UK Food Standards Agency, where despite initial
624calls for the Agency to deal with issues across the food
625chain, the issues of food safety and nutrition were separated
626from farm and export policy.
627In contrast to the central role that the Global Foundation
628assumed in the Plan’s development, the PHAA and the
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629 public health nutrition sector were under-represented in
630 the policy development process. The Global Foundation
631 built a powerful alliance of stakeholders from across the
632 food and agriculture sectors, but the PHAA engaged to a
633 lesser extent in alliance building. Its two ‘A Future for
634 Food’ papers(16,30) presented an integrated vision of a
635 ‘sustainable, healthy and fair’ food system, but it did not
636 build strong cross-sector alliances with the broader
637 movement of civil society groups who came together to
638 form Australian Food Sovereignty Alliance. This broader
639 movement included groups focused on food sovereignty,
640 community gardening, social justice and environmental
641 sustainability(38,73). While the food and agriculture indus-
642 tries presented a coordinated agenda under the banner of
643 the Global Foundation, the response from the public
644 health sector was fragmented in comparison. Bronner(74)
645 highlights the limits of public health nutrition and suggests
646 that sometimes the best that can be hoped for is that
647 nutrition policies are incorporated into public health
648 policies. This seems to miss the opportunity to engage
649 with the wider food system and to inﬂuence the deter-
650 minants of poor nutrition at a structural level. Although
651 cross-sector alliances can be fraught with difﬁculty and
652 temporary in duration, as agendas may differ over prin-
653 ciples and even evidence, the new ecological public
654 health and sustainable diets agenda offers an opportunity
655 for a broad alliance of (disparate) interests to come together
656 in pursuit of common goals.
657 The Issues Paper, Green Paper and White Paper
658 presented ‘windows of opportunity’ that were missed for
659 public health nutrition to work together in a broad alliance
660 with other sectors. The process and content from issues
661 paper to white paper reﬂects the ﬁrst shifting of the
662 problem and the lack of an opportunity (or policy window)
663 to address a comprehensive food policy where national
664 interests were matched with those of export and economics.
665 At the same time, the National Dietary Guidelines were
666 being revised and even here the opportunity was lost to link
667 food production and nutrition to sustainability(63,67).
668 There emerges a lack of problem deﬁnition for policy to
669 tackle, complicated by multiple diverging streams – for
670 example, the divergence of agriculture and nutrition,
671 export-oriented agriculture and local/regional food policy.
672 There were no links or overlapping of the three streams of
673 problem, policy and politics occurring as Kingdon(22)
674 contends. These data also illustrate other characteristics
675 that depart from Kingdon’s(22) model. The National
676 Food Plan experience shows that the streams might be
677 omnipresent, but they did not meander of their own
678 accord. Instead, their route and the velocity with which
679 they travelled were inﬂuenced by powerful actors who
680 engineered the forging of where, when and under what
681 circumstances the streams came together.
682 At a national level, a key outcome of the development
683 of the National Food Plan has been a strengthening of the
684 ‘food movement’ in Australia(38,73). The development of
685the National Food Plan brought together numerous com-
686munity and environmental groups who found themselves
687under-represented in the policy development process.
688A number of these groups went on to form the Australian
689Food Sovereignty Alliance, releasing an alternative vision
690to the National Food Plan, The People’s Food Plan(38).
691Alternatives are emerging to the neoliberal, economically
692focused food policies of national and state governments in
693Australia. They are emerging from local and regional
694governments and alliances of civil society organisations.
695These plans are partly a response to the failure of national
696food policy to address issues related to health, environ-
697ment and social equity and to deal adequately with those
698issues alongside economic objectives. These alternative
699policies seek to integrate economic goals into broader
700agendas that promote a healthy, fair, sustainable and
701prosperous food system. Examples in the State of Victoria
702include the City of Melbourne Food Policy(75) that was
703developed in 2012 and several regional food policies that
704are currently under development(76,77). The challenge for
705these local movements will be to engage and remain
706policy relevant with the mainstream and not, as Guthman(78)
707reﬂects, by elevating the production and consumption of
708local food to the level of political action, a different form of
709consumerism and in itself a form of depoliticisation. These
710new social movements need to both work below the surface
711of the dominant food system to raise awareness but also to
712create new alliances to challenge policy(79). The danger
713is that these new social movements themselves become
714divisive by engaging in what Melucci(80) calls ‘regressive
715Utopianism’ (p. 4).
716A few months after the National Food Plan White Paper
717was released, the Labor Government lost the federal
718election and the Abbott Government (a Liberal–National
719Party Coalition) came to power with an agenda of a
720shrinking state and a belief in the neoliberal system to
721deliver beneﬁts without government interference. The
722National Food Plan was quickly and quietly shelved, and
723the new Government began work on its own Agricultural
724Competitiveness White Paper(81). The focus is ﬁrmly on
725identifying ‘pathways and approaches for growing farm
726proﬁtability and boosting agriculture’s contribution to
727economic growth, trade, innovation and productivity’ and
728public health nutrition issues are not within scope. The
729development of a separate National Nutrition Policy
730continues, although little information has been made
731public about its development.
732Although the National Food Plan has been shelved, the
733push for Australia to become the food bowl of Asia looks
734likely to gather pace. In effect, a food export plan is under
735development with little focus on health and sustainability
736concerns. The Global Foundation has advanced its policy
737platform on ‘Feeding Asia and the World’ with both the
738governing and opposition parties in Australian politics,
739and its vision of Australia as a ‘clean green foodbowl
740of Asia’ was evident in both the Coalition Government’s
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741 pre-election policy platform(82) and the development of
742 the Agricultural Competitiveness White Paper(81).
743 Conclusions
744 The present article highlights how corporations and food
745 industry interests shaped Australia’s National Food Plan. It
746 underlines the message that policy making is not primarily
747 based on objective evidence, but is shaped by other
748 inﬂuences, such as politics and business. The study illus-
749 trates that it is no longer sufﬁcient for the ﬁeld of public
750 health nutrition to engage solely in formal policy con-
751 sultation processes. Public health nutrition, as a movement,
752 needs to shift beyond traditional lobbying and evidence
753 submissions to winning hearts and minds. Engaging broad
754 public support and developing strong cross-sector alliances
755 with civil society groups in the environment, social justice
756 and community food sectors has the potential to achieve
757 greater policy leverage. The evidence also suggests that
758 engagement of the public health sector with industry
759 should be approached with caution.
760 Finally, the article raises the question of whether
761 pursuing a ‘whole of government’ food and nutrition
762 policy is always the best option to achieve policy leverage
763 for public health nutrition. In the case of Australia’s
764 National Food Plan, the policy arena was dominated by
765 powerful agri-food industry interests and responsibility for
766 the Plan’s development lay with the federal agriculture
767 department, rather than an inter-departmental unit. As a
768 result, public health nutrition interests were squeezed out
769 by a dominant trade agenda. Under these circumstances,
770 the development of a national nutrition policy may offer
771 the public health nutrition sector greater opportunity for
772 policy inﬂuence than an integrated national food and
773 nutrition policy. It remains to be seen whether this is the
774 case in the ongoing development of Australia’s National
775 Nutrition Policy. However, a key lesson for public health
776 nutrition is the need to carefully assess policy environ-
777 ments to determine whether they offer the potential for a
778 genuinely integrated food and nutrition policy that places
779 health, social equity and environmental sustainability at
780 the heart of the policy development process. The alter-
781 native, though, represents a continuation of existing
782 approaches to nutrition policy, rather than addressing the
783 need for a ‘whole of government’ food and nutrition policy
784 that integrates the food chain from paddock to plate.
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